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SurahِAl-Munafiqunِ
Ayah 4 (Day 93)
Translate the following phrases with “impress” & “like” keeping in mind the tenses :ُ ( يُع ِْجبُكَِ قَ ْولَ ِهword)
1. His words impress you.
2. You like his word.

ِ( أَ ْع َجبَتْكُ ْمpast tense)
1. She impressed you all.
2. You all liked her.

ِأَ ْع َجبَكُ ْم

(past tense)

1. He impressed you all.
2. You all liked him.

َب الزُّ ّراع
ُِ يُع ِْج

(the farmers)

1. It impressed the farmers.
2. The farmers like it.

ُ َو ِإذَا َرأَ ْيتَ ُه ْم تُ ْع ِجبُكَ أَجْ َسا ُم ُه ْم َو ِإن َيقُولُوا تَ ْس َم ْع ِلقَ ْو ِل ِه ْم َكأَنَّ ُه ْم ُخ
علَ ْي ِه ْم ُه ُم
َ ص ْي َحة
َ سنَّ َدة َي ْح
َ شب ُّم
َ سبُونَ ُك َّل
َّلل أَنَّ َٰى يُؤْ فَكُون
ُ َّ عد ُُّو فَٱحْ ذَ رْ هُ ْم َٰقَتَلَ ُه ُم ٱ
َ ٱ ْل

And when you see them, their forms please you, and if they speak, you listen to their speech. [They
are] as if they were pieces of wood propped up - they think that every shout is against them. They are
the enemy, so beware of them. May Allah destroy them; how are they deluded?

َو ِإن َيقُولُوا تَ ْس َم ْع ِلقَ ْو ِل ِه ْم
 وHarf Atf
 إِ ْنlightest harf (if)*

“And if they say/ if

 َيقُ ْولُ ْواlightest form ( original version َ) َيقُ ْولُ ْون

they speak”

 تَ ْس َم ْعpresent tense: lightest form (then)*

*Whenever we say, “If” we also say “then”. So in Arabic, “then” part also
becomes lightest, even if there is no lightest Harf. “If” makes the present
tense lightest, which is the “then” part.
If -> condition- Lightest
Then -> response- Lightest

*“If”(ْ)ن ِ إ

part = Shart شرط

“Then” part = Jawab Al Shart جواب الشرط
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ِلقَ ْو ِل ِه ْم

:

Jarr Majroor ِلقَ ْو ِل
Mudaf + MI ِل ِه ْم

MBF

“And if they speak then you listen to their speech”

ُ َكأَنَّ ُه ْم ُخ
سنَّ َدة
َ شب ُّم
 َكأَنَّ ُه ْم:

HON َكأ َ َّن
They  ( هُ ْمIsmu inna)

JI
Mubtada

“As though, they are”
ُ  ُخ: planks
شب

Mowsoof

looks like masculine but its Broken plural so feminine

Sifah

It’s Raf’

(isms since

سنَّ َدة
َ  ُّم: to lean

heavy due to

feminine (Passive: done to- made to lean)

Tanween)

Khabar
“As though they are planks made to lean”
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علَ ْي ِه ْم
َ ص ْي َحة
َ َْيح
َ سبُونَ ُك َّل
َسبُون
َ  يَ ْح: they assume
Fi’l mudare

JF

Faa’il هم
ُك َّل

:every
: Nasb (Maf’ool bihi)

Maf’ool Bihi

: Mudaf
ص ْي َحة
: outcry is
َ
: Mudafiliah
علَ ْي ِه ْم
َ

: against them
: Jaar Majroor

MBF

ب
ُ س
َ  يَ ْحhas 2 Maf’ool bihi ( details). They act like Mubtada &
Khabar even if they are not.
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هُ ُم ٱ ْل َعد ُُّو

 هُ ُم: Raf’

Mubtada

 ٱ ْلعَد ُُّو: second Raf’

Khabar (Proper)

“They are THE enemy, the ultimate enemy”

Notes at a glance:
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